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The slindow of the mountain falls athwart thn
lowly plain.

And the slindow of the cloudlet haiiRii obovc the
mountain'

And the lilnhcst and lowest wear the
shadow nf some (i.iin

And the smile Is scarcely flitted ere the anguish
tear is shed,

For no eyes have there, been ever without a
wesry tnr,

Andlhose Hps cannot tie human whifm never
heuveil ii siirli ;

For without the dreary winter tlbcro ha never
been a year.

And the tempests hide their terrors in the
calmest summer sky.

No this this dreary life is pnssliiR -- and wc move
nuiid its uiac.

And ivecronn al nin lojelhcr, half In darkness,
half In li.;lil ;

And our hearts are often hardened hy Hie inys- -

leries of mir ways.
Which are never all iu shadow and never wholly

liriH-hl-
,

And oiirdlm eyes ask a beacon and our weary
feet a ffllille.

And our hearts of nil life's mysteries seek the
uieaiiliiK and lie key ;

And a cross Klenms o'er our pulhwuy on it
lianirs the crucilled -

And 11" answers all by the whis-
per, "Fiillovv Me J"

NEWS ITEMS.
Edwin Rootli, his wife and daughter arrived

Id New York from Europe last week,

f r f. Goldwln Smith says the annexation
of Canada to the I'uited Ulit'tcs is inevitable.

The murderers of the Sultan Abdul Aziz
have beeu convicted and seutcuccd to
death.

The house of Governor Foster of Ohio,
stand on the spot where his father's log hut
was erected.

II C. Cadmus, postmaster of South Aniboy,
N. II,, "hiit himself yesterday morning mid
will probably die,

Robertson's commission ns collector of cus-
toms nl new York wasM;ueil lust week to
liike crlcct llio 1st lust.

On .luue '."lib a p is ion ;er train was wrecked
neitr Mti.'iiu, ti i. Noun killed, hut a number
were seriously wounded.

Dr Winter Dumas, a colored clerk in one of
Ihe ilep ii uiients ut. Washington, speaks n half
dozen languages and is ail expert skint hand
writer.

Mrs. Mitnior 8t Philippe., of St, Henri, Can
nda, has liectuut' ili'iaug. tl from flight at heal-
ing people talk or the prophesied ending of
the world this year.

The Iowa Republic m convention last, nom-
inated Sherman for (iovernoi-- ; O. 11. Manning
for Lieutenant (ioyeruor uuj J, Adams for Su-
premo Court Judge.

l ast year Switzerland was visited by l.tno,.
(' )O foreigners, tinning whom Welti i!s,iHIH Fu.
L'lislnnen, 2tl,(K I Frenchmen ami less than

tiei'unius uinl Austrian

Tho Democrats and RbihvurU at Albany
played a game of base ball last week for tho
lienellt of some charity object, and realized
t-- The score was : Democrat 5? Stalwarts
ai.

The contract for Mm fist mall service be-
tween Washington ami New Orleans via.
liichmoiul and Danville mid expired dune lliltb;
und it Is not yet known whether it will be con-
tinued.

A Cincinnati special sav : " A careful can-
vass nf the Dmiiocraliu situation lu Ohio goes

paced up aud down the dock nf tile uteumcr
(iahttca, heedless of all the tumult of departure
on an ocean voyage.

T hrouu'h the misty dusk he tried vainly to
calch the nhostlv outline, of the city spires
tlie city that held his younit wife.

"She w ill he happy euoiiirh without me," he
said to himself, bit tar! v. "she bus her mother
and sister Willi her. .Shebaiiemeaili.il nilh-o- ut

a tear, and it may be that my continued
will tench her to think less ciihllv of

tne. Dear little (Iracc, Bwcct spring blossom,
my prayers may icauh yoo if wy lore can-
not.

And Robert Ilariund went below. To his In-

finite surprise the atatc-roo- he hail ciiiriurcd
for his own use was not empty. A latly sat,
there, with tailed faeo aud droopini; bead.
Robert Ilariund pained lu Biirpiise-H- iu llpi e
rose up, and, throw ini; aside lis veil, revealed
the blue, starry eyes and pale cheeks of (iracc
hclsclf.

"Oh, Robert, pardon me!" she sobbed,
llti'owini; herself imo Ins linns, ' Inn i could not
ltd you iro iilone. I love you Robert : I cauiiol
live w i limit you. When I iboulil. ot tour
In 'iiqt alone, perliuiis ill, In s s1iane;o land,
llioiiuhl I should lose my senses. Heir

lell me that you art' not itiiirry with me."
Ami she burst into u Hood nf tens.

"M v ow n (iruce my wife inv love! Close,
close t,, my hcuit. for everiuore !"

And thai was all he said.
(iracc liaydi'ii h id murrit'd for money ; hut

(Iracc lluriuud had le.inud the secret of
love!

kikov4KI.i-- : i ;r.i:Ni ioxs.
Root, crops of all kinds otiuht lo be often

and well worked, that the nourishment which
should go to tli em is nut appropriated by weeds
and gl ass.

Swkkt Potatoes, Keep perfectly clean If
ncei'ssiiry the middles may be !iliui;hed and Ihe.

earth drawn un to the vines with a hoe. It Is

noi, well lo disturb the beds much ufter the
vines have fairly bc;un.

ISuckwIieiit. Is best sown nli out the middle of
the m Put your hind iu good condition,
apply one hundred mid tl ft ponu Is of a irootl
superphosphate, sow from half a bushel to
tliiee peeks of seed, harrow it iu and roll.

RuTAntiu Tonsil'. Sow this mouili. Ashes
and sitperphospliiites arc proper fcrtili, rs.
Sow lit new laud or a irond sandy loam, t'lttnt
root crops and save your corn, Ihe too much
fcediui; of which is now said to he the cause of
lio; cholera,

Full potatoes should he kept clean: no olhcr

(loon Womkn. Tho highest words of praise
that can be spoken of a woman Is to (peak of
her as being "a good woman. ' The women
who wins tho admiration, respect, and love of
nil, nre the food women of the world. We are
ready to praise women of talent, w omen whose
neeoiiiplislinieuts art! iiiuny, w ho nre brilliant
nnd git ed above other women ; an hour passed
In their company may be delightful, hut un
less they are good women w o would not choose
to spend II life lime with them. We admire
women to whom nature bus given the great
gift of beauty; Mm bright eyes, glinting
cheeks, inn feet features, ami graceful move-
ments of it beautiful woman charm us, but Ihe
cliiiriu is not lasting, unless the beautiful wo-

man Is also ii milium. Only good women
w in our perfect faith, oar lasting respect ami
regard, lliey only receive the highest word of
praise our lips can utter, tho best love our
hearts can give. We talk of the power of
woman's Influence, mid truly II Is great great
lor evil or great for good. She cull liiuku or
mar the live of others ns well ns her own.
Iter power ui ly be used to niuko miserable or
to make happy Ihe lot of many. Her Infill
cnee m iy hi1 exerted to eilst ilowii or to billd
up. I lie power given a good woman is never
ust d lo promote evil, her iullueuce Is cversx-crtc-

lo make happier, butter, and nobler the
lives of all among whom she lives.

No man with n good woman for u wife need
be unhappy unless hu chooses to ninke him-

self so. If he is poor tlo cxtiuvugaiu't) nf hers
nitikes him poorer, no frelfulness,
un.l discontent of hers will make. Ins hoiue-lll- e

unhappy. If bo meets with disappointment
ami loses, if he makes mistakes, no reproaches
of hers will make his trouble tho harder to
b.'iir. Whatever the road in life lie tuny take,
be it rough or smooth, she will ever I a ut his
side, icuilv to help Ii ii il when he needs help,
ready to eiicourago him when words of

lira wanting locheeruinl brighten
his way. Oilier women may bo more beauti-
ful, inoro stylish, more mvomplished than she,
but none can be more faithful, more trim ud
kind, none can ninke iisiinulcr, happier home,
and she is llio best, truest friend and coinpun
Ion her liuihunil can have.

The children n good women are never neg-

lected, never nllowcd to arrow up In Ignorance
of the go al lliey should know, und never suf-

fered lo learn the evil they should not know.
A good woman know s the pow er she has of
shaping tint lives of her children, mid she en-

deavors to use that power wisely nnd well.
She teuctit't her boys uml girls that lliey must
be t rate In doing Ihcir duty, truthful lu speech
uml action, heuest uinl houiuabl ', kind, cheer-
ful, ami unselfish, lly her own example she
enforces what she teaches.

(food women, whatever position they occu-

py, arc blessings to the world. I lieii 'kliitlly
speech uinl lie ping hau l encourage and aid
others wherever lliey ili't'. They are loved,
trusted, and respected by nil. They are valued
as faithful fi'.euds, und their "price s far
iihotu rubies." Viol.

- Outfit sent ftee to those who wlU toS J engage in tlie most pleasant nnd profi-
table tiiiiiieH known. Everything now.
Capital not required. Wo will furnish yon
everything, tld a day and upwards is
pasi.y niatip without staying away from
home over night. No rlslc whatever. Many
new worker wanted at nneo. Many are
tusking fortunes at the business. Ladles
ninke ns much as men, and young boy
and uirla make great pay. No oue who le
willing to work fails to make more money
evorv day than can be mane In a woek at
any oidlnurv employment Those who
engage at once will timl a short road lo
fortune. Adilrss H. hallott Co., Port-
land Me.

SIMMONS LIVER HEOULATOR OB MEDI-
CINE,

Is nmliinnlly a Tamils Medlainej and by
being kept ready for immediate rosort
will save many an hour of sulfnrln aud
many n dollar lu time and doctors' lulls.

Alter over l'orly Yian trial It in still
roei it'ing thn most iiiiqniililioil testimo-
nials to us virtues from persona of the
highest character and rsponsibllli y. Em-
inent physicians commend It for all dis-
cuses of the Liver.

AS AN El'E,--CTUA- SPECIFIC
Ori.MO.N OF TI1K ( I. Flits Y.
Simmons Liver Regulator Is cor-lain-

a Hpemllc for that o'as of
complaints which It claims to euro.
If any of our lollow being are suf-
fering from lionaila disorder and
Imvo doubts in relation to the cllls
cany ol this popular preparation,
wo can only ollor them the simple
mill candid argument of Philip to
Nathaniel, "Come aud ne." Try
t e proposod rcmody and then jou
can Jtidgn for youmtflves Rev.
David Wills, Pastor of Presbyto
linn Cliiircli, Maoon, CI a,

T.1KK
KIll.lIOeVN I.I VI'K

REGULATOR.
The svoiptotiH of livur complaint

are iinensini sn nnd pain In the side.
Siiiiictiiiiiis llio pain is in tbo snout-iln- r,

and is Mistaken for rheu.na-ti-.n- i.

Thn stomach Is oirectod with
loss nl'appo.itu and sickness, bow.
els In geiiniiil ooutlve, soiiilime
ii'terlng uitli lax. The liead la
troiililetl Willi pain. and dull, heavy
Htm sut lull , consiiliiriibltl loss ot
iiiomory aeoompnnlod with painful
sensation of having Inlt lllliliino
snniellilng which ought to have
linen tl une often complaining ,of
tvniikiicH, iltiltihlv ami low spirit.
rS'ioinliinns many of Ihe above
sympl' ins nlteiitl the diHoaso, and
at iilhttr Minos very low of them
but tho liver Is gmornlly tho or
gun most involved.

Thn Cheapest, Pu rest and Host Family
Medicine ill thn World I

Kcr Dyspepsia, Constipation, Jaundice.
Ililli'.ins Hltii I', Sick llnadiiflio, Collo,
Depression nf Spirits; Sour Stomacbe,
Heart Hum, if tt. die.

Orlghiul hikI ;'! iilno,
MANUl'ACTUUKl) ONLY UY

J. II. EI LIN it CO.,
Philadelphia. Pa,

Sold by all Drdggists: Jau W ly

05 f if Tim ftroar
IcntMl Lytlu dtntimif IvrMoHlnKtrrrtt.t
YOUr llllttt'ft AVlllll Hie lit work. In rrft- -

J'.tiinulaii.Hiind u ton tirniji ni'rTriiuiiil
Hop Bitters. WOflW, UM HOP

If yon are ymwff nnd litforlnirfrom fny In
(lifu'rvthni or dnHlpn I ion : tf you nroniar
rictt or wltiKlP. old or ymiiiK. mitfcrlnif from!
poor Oca Itli or liuitriilHii
iitHtm rely ou Hop Bitters.

WiSrwiTtii vaHbhi Thnnfuinda dls n
nunlly fro tu oim

tlmt yniir wyntrin form of Kldnviit'ctlM i'ltiinnliiK, itMciuri tlint uilKlii
llnrf or nthiiiilHttiiff t' tMMn onrtrnttt)
w il hout in toriiiw ug tlnit'ly use of
v n n nop n - V HopBlttersBitters.

Hath ftm rfj

orti nnarucom F,ei 31 Da I. O.
flaint, tllHtam ll All AlMOitltrl

1 Iof ttin ffoimirh I ivn-- ml lrroslKta
H It II' I lilt u r M for

l run kun om
V Oil Will IH ilsk' of OtilUIU.

uml if vinniiit i rtiTTrnril
Hop Bitters: I K I rKMI UaruuUVA)

IJ UHILMUIIIf yrtti upoiilm-i1- BolrlhTilTOff
writk ntnl kUt1 IloWHUtritt il.try NFVFR Luvular.

'tl It may,
snveyourl FAIL

or irrm
tfe. it hna a m co.,

dreds.
uvea hun W 1' Ii HtfkMltr,

lt.m.,Oii.
R. V.

itpi . i I y.

' T r. K lilHU M. U A It Y ,

HER VEY'S OLD STAND

HALIFAX, N. Ci

nitiii UKiK's, noors, shops, hats, c h,

AIISus, AlUlratles, All Prices, All Stylo.

M KJi'f-- (".III.DRKX'S, WOMEN'S AND .MISSUS

H II O K H , S II O E H .

All klmlsof family groceries on hand ntl to

arrive. Stock completely new. Just purchased

from the Northern Markets.
P M.OARV,

30 ly Halifax, N.O.

O 11 SALE.
A KL'MRKH ONB CLOSK CAtTRIAQK

I.KATHKR CURTAINS, I'l'HOLSTERED IN

H1DR WITH YII1TE DUCK, FRESHLY

rAINTl'.H, CHEAP KOR CASH.

AlTLY ATTHlSOmcB.

VR, A. R. ZOLLICOFFKR & BRO.,

W E I. DOS, N. C.

TIM. A. K. and D. B. Znlllcoffer. havlinr united
'as partners In thn practice of under
Vi style anil Arm of Dr. A. R. Zolllcotfer Si Km.
VinVr tholr professional services to thn 1'ut.llo
(Sennr'tlly and solicit a share of their palmimire
I hvy guarantee c ireful and prompt attention to
Valient. (Vie nf ihe firm will always li t found
at their ollce In Znlllc dtar's Drtnr More where
natlanta wl'l Ii at all hours snd when
iicessarv, both will visit and irlvo t r atjcii-t- l

in to nit lent without extra charge,
mr 17 tf.

ALTER K. 1) A N 1 K L,

Attorney and foniimpllor At I.nw,
W K I, D o w, . r.

Practices In Halifax and adjnlnltur counties,
al attention iiIvmi to collections In

all part of tliestate and prompt returns iiinde.
fcb. 17 l y

!l. 0 K 0. W. II V R T M A N ,
D

8 a r I i n II e ii t I t t .

OHlcs over W. II. Brown's Dry floods Store,

WKLDOJJ, N.C

Will vlsl pv'l 'S at their homes when des'red'
Tr.na Reasonable, ort t ly

m. a R i z . a r n.J
ATTOKVKY AT I, A IV,

HALIFAX, N. PI.

09:0 In fh Crirt Hons", st'rlct attention
iilvinti all branches of ill i profession.
Jan 13 ly

T. BRiSC It,E
ATTOSCVRY IT IA1V.

KNKIELl), N. C.

rVaiUcs .In t't" oiii'i'i"i f Ilallfav. Nash
B if4eo iitiaanl Wilson. I! dlcctlons mil" in al
pirn of tins Stat, jan I'i tf

ATT ft 11 St EY A r I.W,
WELDOV, N. 0.

Hpinlal attention irlvmi tu collections and
remittances promptly madi.

mv ltf.

tlMKH H. M0M.KN. JOHN K. MOOIIK

0 L L B N k M 0 0 R K,
AJ"

ATTOIt N KYI T LAW.
HALIFAX N. C.

Praoflcs In Hi a counties ot Halifax. Nnrthamp-ton-

KJf'ino nti ', I'itt and Mirlin-l- ii the So-

prani court of thn S'ate and In tin- - Federal
Cvirts of Cm Eastern District. Onllect inns made
la any part of thn Statu. Jail ly

X. lilLL,rjpHOtA.
Attorney al I. taw,
HALIFAX, N. 0.

PrrHn In IIilifTC and a lloluln? counties
an I I'vtiril an I .iupr tiu i courts.

Will b! at Holland Noca, oneo every
an t j if

W. M A S () N ,T.
AT rORVKY AT MW,

AKYSHUR , N. C.

(Vafitlni In t'fi cvirN of N' irt'rinptfin and
ad.dnliirci)u itlisi, also In tin FodiT.il and Sn
prj a.ici'irf-i- jnip' 8 tf.

w. H. nir. a. r. xollicoki kii.
X 4 I 0 L I. I C 9 F V V, It.

i r nntu KYI IT 1 w,
WKLDOX, .V. 0.

Trantlci" In the nourti of Halifax aod ndlolnlim'
an 1 in tMp Hnpreni'1 and I'oil r;il courts.

OlaWn i!.l.M'to I In my part of North Carolina.
'Vt of the inn will ala'ay.i lm found in

juip'-Jilly-
.

K. E. I . Ii U .N T E It ,D
! U It G E O l)E HUT,

Wan tie found a' hi'' nlll in Krlii i

P'iri MitrimOxil-- i Ui lor I Ii i I'
I' v.xtrnntlinj of rootli always on liuiol

Jll i tl tl.

H. SMITH, JR.

AT roil VEY AT LW,
Scotland Nisok. Halifxx Oountv X. 0

Praetlcm In th county of Halifax and adjoin-lu- f
cnuntlea, and in thn f nproiuu court "f tin'

Stflte, 111 ly.

MISCELLANEOUS.

'f KAVKliEIW.Jq"OTlCETO

lain nnw rumilnij n dnitv mall from
RootUnd Neck to Halifax. 1 Imvo a.'om-furUhl- a

two boms hack, which luavw
Hcotlaiid Neck, every innrniiiK for IIhMI'hx

ind returns ine iU,v. Will take hihscii.
gars and tprH pui'kaiBa at rpasonalile
rats. Ian alai prepired to Piituriain
travelnra, prnmHltitf In aparo uo pains to
make ttiem eonU'iirialilH.

Heaptictfiilly,
W, K. SHIELDS.

Nov 30tf.

"JORSALE.

The fdlowln viiluahle real psfaln lylnir
licar Tillprv'-- t Mill, l" Halifax county

bout nine mllna from the town ol Halifax.
About 6'l acres iiinlniln(j steam 0"m.

aw mill an.! Uit'im, gin. Kin hnusn and
fUturea, dj limu the reHidunoo of J. I'.
Tillpry.

Mika Wllklns, that oontulns about !i"
acrna,

Pop plane oontnlrlng ab ut ISO aoroK.
Jlntei-HMtl- Wade H Tlllery tract, the
Uolu cnntaininu about S77 aorea.

Apply to T. N. II ILL, Attorney.
Halifax N. O.jtily 3ltf

CRSAT BARCAINS.

Wfl am now rccdvln -- our new and )cnutlful
tood roRcntly pirrhaicd of the lnaniifaclurc.

ami conllally inyiln you to call and eu them.
Thn larKOHt and I)' at aidcokd atoc.k of

OOf.D WATCH R.
SKrsOFJKWRI.RV,

BAND M RACK 1. 14 I'M,

UfKUA AND (IIIAIID CHAINS.
DIAMOND AND WKAL KINCIS.

SLKKVK BUTTONS AND M'lID.
SOLID SILVEUSI'OONH, KOKKS 4c.

The Best 10 Cantor ami $3 t loi--

K V K K N O 1. I.
Vtn Touns a p. P. Ulcamw and Imr rvo your
yl)rht.

Walrlwe and Jewelry repaired liy tho Pest
Workmen. EnirravliiK neatly none ny

T. Y OIINU UHO.

v -- iT7P . "'Wrim.
e' ;

JO I UIV UBALTU.

Excellent Tonic, Alterative and Diure
tic Medical asgt elation, Lym hbur(t, Va,

t sen who great Deuetlt in Malaria and
Dlptheria,

Suncessfully nsod In dVBDPmia. chronia
diarrliti't and scrofula, Prof. S. Jackson,
M. I)., Univ. retin.

Invaluable a a nervou totilc, LToli, 1.
Kowler, Tenn.

Recommended as a prot h vlaetlo In ma
larlal districts. D. R. Falrex, M D. N. O.

Kestorea debilitated systems to uealtu.
T. C Mercor, M. D., Ind.

Adapted in chronic, diarrhoea. BOroful.
and dyspepsia. Goo, T. llarrleod, M, D.,
a. i.

Successful in dlptheria and neuralgia.
P. Neese, M. D N. C.

Excellent for certain diseases peoallar
to women. Prof. J. J, Moorman, M, D..
Va.

Prompt In relieving bsadacbe. lick atitl
nervous. Kev. ft. C. Hudson,

I'sed with great benelit In dyspepill.
Mcltalph, M. I)., Pa. ,

Soiled to bronchitis and dlseaaea nf di
gestive organs. J, F. Rougbton, M, D.,
a in.

Most valuable rem oily known for female)
disease. Jno. P, Metteaur, M, D., L. L.
D. '

Of great curative virtue, Tbos.F. Bum- -
bold, M. !., Ma

Ildiielltilfll In uterine derangement and
malarluu oouditloua. 0, M. Vail. M. D..
Ohio.

Charming on the complexion, making It
ainootb, clear, aoft aud rosy Mis M. of
S. 0.

The prlnoe of mineral tonic. Franelt
Ollllam, M. D .N.C.

Inestimable a a tonlo and latoratlve.
Hunter McOulre, M. I). Va.

r lue apct .nr and blood purifier. II.
Fisher, M, D , Oa.

ery beneficial in improving a reduced
system. Bisliop Hook with, of Ga.

Invalids here Und welcome and health.
Hev, John Hsnnon, late of La., uow of
Hielimoiiil, a.

r.iniplilets free, upon application.
Wsmr, tt a case, Mas and Pill. 35.

60, 7.1 cents. Sent post-pa- id anywhere.
Summer soison of Horlnus beulna lit

f une. f.lri a month.
Address. A. M. DA V IE.Pre't of the Ol.
S Main St., Lynchburg, Va.P.O. Box 174.

SOLD UY
ii. t. NinnoNS,

WELitON, N. C.
apr. 21 ly.

IVKKK BOOV LUOH HUttUI

I wish to Infirm the nil Irons nt Rsnrhtr
county, anil the pulilio generally, that I
aeep a urn ctass uouso IU me town Ol

SCOTLAND Xl.(K,I. C

I have a oomplete itock (f

UROCERIES A CONFECTIONERIES.

My bar Is atocked with tbo choicest

French, Apple, ami Peach Rrandie, alao
all Hints ni Whiskies, Wines, Uln,

luai, and Champagne.

HK8T llRANDS Of WHISKIES A SI'EniAtTIT

Lager Door in Bottle and on Drtmrhi.
Faniille suppllod at lower rato by lbs
do.en bnttlos.

10,000 C igars ol the llckt Brands,
I have a llrst clasi

RESTAURANT AND BILLIARD SAL00K

attached to the honsa. I will endeavor ti
please all who will honor in e with their
patronage.

ItErJK BOTTUSU A SPECIALTT.t
Orders for C ralrs Filled at Shr

Aotiee.

The trade will find il to tbelr advanarrt
to order from us.

CLOPKNHEIMER,
fcjlgo Central Kalaan,

oct 23 8m. Sootlnad New

DR. BUTTS' LHSirmn siiunronio riMttSfs, sndSt reituUlloa tllroiull thourlnnf Wjr:
NDISCRETIONsrEXPOSilwriroiulZ
clluili ul UiBl'UssI ikloor bunw, irwihsi slfifsis.

without nslnir Mr.uriror I'unnnuus Mntielik
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TJTQrp bulnesnow before tba psb
--L) illOX lio. You can make money
faster at.work for ua than at anything;
else Capital not required. We will start
yon. $lia day and upwarda made at home
by the Inddslrlou. Men, women, boy
and girl wanted everywhere to work for
ua. Now la the time. You can devate
your whole time to the work, or only yartr
spare momenta. No other business will
pay you nearly ai well. No one willing
to work rau fall to make cnormoua pay by
engaging at onoe. Costly Outfit and terms
freo. A great opportunity for maklag
money easily and honorably. Addres
True A Co. Augusta, Me, July 18 ly.

HIS CONQUEST.
"Of coins.-- have not man icil lilin Ii cau--

I was in love Willi him,'' said (iracc llailaml.
wiili a liirhi himrli.

She was silting in a fold
boudoir, liutitiwith silken draperies, and car-
peted wllh pale triav carpel, bonler-- il wild
sciniei. ''.. wimlows weru fu of llowcnu(j
phints ; an i'ipiisiii- latue of chc occuiicil a
marble pedestd in the middle, of the mom,
and the panels of lln wills were tilled In
with mirrors, which relloctcd the yomcj
b'l'le's every motion a scorce of times.

Mis. Ilirland was dressed In a heiutlfnl
wrapper of rose colored silk, which fell around
Inn in pink clouds; pale Neapolitan corals,
carved so delicately that a iir.nruifyiiiu'-itlii'-

would not have put, hem In tho tdusli, hiine;
from her delicate ears, anil clasped Hie folds of
t ii It? at her throat ; diamonds uliltered on her
linecrs, mid Hie tiny handkerchief pcepim;
from her pocket was filled with txiiusiic
laci).

lirac's f ice, nil lilies and roses, with tho
i;l iry of ifolil h.iir II iiiiin aiv.iv from it, was
a jewel worth all Ihis expensive sol t licr.

Fanny U'.i n a', her old schooluia'e, sat
to her, secretly envious of all this

splendor, and wonderiii"; that (iraee II lydcn,
wlio had lanuht In the a imo district school as
herself, as not morn via ted by her sudden
promotion.

"Weil, then," slid she, "Why did vou marry
liiinV'

"Ii' cause I was poor, and tin was di
I was tired of leachinj;, and lie (dl'eicd

mi1 ail this."
Mid (i race hinccd nioinul upon the, luxu-

ries ih it surrounded her.
"Nobody ci mill be foolish cuoui:h to siippo'o

It was a " she said. "He's much
older than am, and not at nil my ideal , but

roii'dn'l drudge on forever at tnv profession,
mid I think vc made a lucky cxclian-c.-

'tlr.ii'ii, you iire a hcartk's- - cried
out Fanny Warner.

"No, am mil," said fir ice, with a fliakc of
the lovely irnhUn coils. "YoiiuoiiIiI do just
tlicsanic thin"; mil's If. 'r.innv Warier, if
you had a clianei' vou know you wouul."

And ' s tirace la'i"licd out a sweet, d U nit
chime, slie did not know t li.it, her silly words
bad another auditor Iban Fanny Warner that
the d nr Iciulliii Into Ihe rich banker's Mudy
was it j r, uiid that he hud heard every syllaiilo
she spoke.

It was quite true that Hubert llarland was
no' a youni;' man. Me bad passed the liubicou
of middle aue before lie had allowed h.msel! to
fall iu love and man v ; and ttie II one bnrueil
all the deeper and more tender because ihc
wood was inell oied by ac.

Me had looked on 'iiue .i Iii as little
less th in an anevl, :pi I mov

"I stioti d have Known Cos he said
to liniiscl1, wiili ii.bv-pii- e and Ireiublu';
liuP'S. "I sli .iil i hive divi I" in il spnnif
and .tut iiijiii were unsuii' d. he has iu ir-- i

i. il me for uiv nioic v "

Miraee," lie s.ild,' III it cvenill"'. "I h ive
tickets for the opera Would vou
like to co ;"

"No, I doii'i il.iiil, I care ah, nil It," said
(iiace, lis

" Then v c i ill icinaiu a' lioine, and I w II

read vou lli.il new poem," mii'sIimI ih,-

"1 am to ed of poelty," pciiislih relorled
liraec. "Idowi-- h lou mid leave me ,i
i njov my own w,i once in iwiole "

Do hole you. tir.iceV" Kieiei". Iliilnid
asked, mill all inexplicit!. e quiver iu his
V ice

' A fully I'm just in the midst of this de-

li, hiful story, and can't bear to be inter
I up ' d."

"Very wi ll. The olTeme shall not hi re-

pented, '' said Mr. quietly.
After thai a subtle mid sudden i hanirc ctime

oi. r his whole nf..
Il- was ns con Icons and alp tt'ivc to Ins

youni:' 1Mb' as ever but (iraco felt that, all the
l t and soul were stone out of the Mule cour-

tesies, Ihe sci 'iipiihuisly rendered nt lent ions.
liile she r llli'l' liked il.

i s relief to feci dial Ills eyes were not
lllw ivs on her, his lltouellls followili1; he:-- .

She eoiild uo wlicie she ileascd now, uiid he
us e l no questions.

She coiii I einp'ov her lime to sail herself,
mil he had neiiln-- eri'ii'l-u- i nor eoinin n' lo
oiler. Hill Kiadu illy she Ii i.riin to icaii.e h it
she hud lost si ill '.hint; which was not easily to
b'tcpaei', (iiace Il irland h id re.; iided tier
husband's love us one of Ihe lixnl fuels of her
cxislciice.

A cold chill c cpt oyer her h 'art wh n sin-

fully ice'iied lint it was iu some way

6iipiini away fioin iicr.
"Kohert," she said, one cvenlnt;, sitting iqi

pnsllo to her husband, "hi've I nll'.'iided you,?"
Ite uianceu curcicssiv up nismnih
"tllfeuilcd me, tiracc ? Why. Ii it a lidicil-lo-

Id ii. 1)1 course, you haven't uiTcnd'd
me."

"1- -1 tlioii,dil voir manner wua souu-iiha-

dilfeicutof late,1' l.ilteieil the jonin; wile,
bcndiun her ad closer over her i nibroidery.

"One c.iii'l ketqi on Ihe honey moon e,,s
said the hinkcr. Indlllercutly.

Life is '.ill of Incoiisl d.'iit les, and j,.vc is Ihe
slraneest coiiiplevlly III life. For, lis t iraee
llnrliiitd u'lew Ircii'ellieNctl In tl.i) Idei Unit
liel d it, is n isinn lo ujore her after the
Ihe old idolatrous fashion, she licitim to fall III

loio nilh 11.. .ii..' In tnarrlc-- for in
Kohcrt llarland was not oiinj;, hut lie was in

the prime id middle u ;e. Mil us not boyishly
hiiudsonie, like Hie wax heads (iracc Ii nl se.--

iu the but bcr's slio-- wimlows, hut he.li.ul
and inu-- of a piluec All winin n

lire prone to hcio worship, and ourjitllc tinue
was no exception to the ordinary rule.

For ilni lirsL tune iu lo r life l ie was fallliik'

u love-a- mi with her own husband.
A few weeks only hu.1 elapse I when a crisis

in Iho b.inkiin; business tetidt red it Impera-

tively necessary that Mr. Ilariund should go lo

Vienna for two or Ihn e niontlH.
1W (iracc looked auliaet as Iicr liushaiid

iicullomd his inleiillon to her In the sumo

cool, tnattcr-o- fact way In which lie illicit
have criticised the weui'licr.

"tloinir to Vienna !" elm ffnsp'd. "Oil,

"Mv dear child, II is a mere buKHtelle nl a

Journey, due doesn't mind travel nowadays.
1 shiilfnol he later tlnm November 111 retuiii"

"Hut -- 1 limy Bo with you
V, y dear! Don t Uilnk I'- My

travel will lircessmlly be to Ion rapid, and my

tune too much occupied with business, to
think of Incuinbcrlii! myself with lady com-

panion.
..... ..urat e earn iumuoih inwie, "i.v

blar bcforii her eyes, a siekeuiun scinathiii of
ilcspii1!' at heart.

Me cal'etl no luorti lor inc oocietj timi
bcuu dear lo lilui once.

Oh, what lnid she done to foifclt Hie lovo

Unit Innl ouco been poured out an fen lly on

It was a rainy July twilight when tho
b iuker wrapped In a Ilea" ulster, and with lilt
traveling tap J'ul'ci uuvtu uyof UU cyee,

in siiiitv tniti, me proiiuiile choice of a ctiinli- -

nine un wnierinir win oc ine i ion. joint tt .

litlckwullcr, of Springlleld.

The Virginia Republican Stale Coininlllee
met I nesdiiy ami selected Lynchburg for the
llio holding nf thn convention which is called
to meet mi August !0i Ii. A colored nnuivas
chosen permanent Chairman.

The Important discovery hits been made that
the caclus plnnl, w hii li crows lu great abun-
dance on in.iny of Ihe sterile lauds of Ike West,
can be grilled Willi the vine and made lo pro-
duce good crops of grapes.

Mr. H ih Iti go's ill, who has been looking
very closely Into sun- route matters, does noi
belicvti that miy of the prominent persons
whose nnmes hnve been connected Willi the
sciudul will ever be indicted.

A fae or for extruding gold from coin win
discovered lu Sacramento, liy means of

batteries ami chemicals Mm pieces were
diminished in weight without perceptibly al-

tering Ihcir appeinunce, only about 5 pi r cent,
ot Ihe metal Inlug stolen

A an illustration of the depression In farm-lu-

hind ill F.iiglinitl, tho London Tntlli mi
nouncs that ti farm In Mid Kent, which was
sold within Ihe past twenty years fu- .',.j 0(
was put Hp the other day at a reserve of

but there was not a single bid.

On Tuesday n lady was robbed on Ihe street
In New York by a man who went un behind
her i'ii I'tv Ins n oi around neck l.i slop
hereiies and tool, away Inn- her w.i'eii t ii nu
mid seven! di i mm Is tier mall, mia w.t--

nph her gat'.' i'ii ise und su ce..,i-1- w,'li Hie
help of ti polie- iiian, iu urrcsiing bun

"Hull Kun" lliisscll, who has been traveling
through M.e coiinlry with the Duke of Milber-laud'-

y, w as usM'd In- oltc r day tt li.ii ini-

he had formed nf Amt'l'ie l, nut! c
plied very frankly: "Wiero you em'l riise
gild you raise lend anil where you can't i.n c
leu I you raise silver."

(Icnci'iil John II (ionlon left Ihe I'liiled
Stales S ni ale to earn a living for his f imllv.
Me seems to hive foHud pretty fair ser.t t c II 111 '.
Within llfteeii months lie has org mined a rail-

road loi mil's iong tti lt, nlonoil capital,
cteiveent of which is stiliscl ibe I, and stocked
ii coul mine ut if It U.OOil. the capital of wh eh Is
secure-1-

A comprehensive bill has been Introduced In

the New llainpshiic l.egisl ti ui e t i bunt the
mm' of free passes on niilroittls. Ii Is undoi-stoo-

Mi. It the ic c ision of Ine bill is the r.

cent abnormal generosity nf nnc road In mciii
hers of the I.egi-la- l lire w ho are sllorily to net
Upon Ihe icqu.st for mi extension uf lis
line.

Throe hundred und twenty millions of pos-
tal cards were Issued ilinii g Ihe II seal vein ju t

closing, Il is osiimaicil Mint Mhi.ihki iiih) f

Hicin w ill lie Issnred next. year. 'I lie liovcrn-incnt- -.

C it. iiii'l is for o,uou,(,ii,i,iiiiu of Hie n for

IHIti issue I in is; I, since w hich time there has
Cecil tl siciiny, out r.ipiti, men-use-

The report of the Whl'iiker court martini
ha been cut lo the President, but Hie lludiug
will imt be mad" public until It hits been re-

viewed by the Judge Advocate ti ueriil. 'Mils
will occupy three or four weeks. Il is under-
stood 11111111 nnijo'lty of the court timl Whita-kc-

not guilty. The paper lu the cise
over teveuiy six hundred pages of

fools cup.

There Is a fearful railroad accident recorded
in Mexico. A troop train went Ihroagh a
w oo len bridge over a ravine st Muilpuis, not
far from the city of Mexico, mill the loss nf
life was fcai fill. There was also one bundled
barrels of spirits on the train which inok tire its
the bridge went down and added new horrors
to the scene. The latest report gives the
kl'leil at "7 olllci'is and 107 pritates. s

an unknown number of civilians. The luulm'
was ktinttn to be

On Thursday June '.'"nl Mr. J ick-'n- n K.as

Miani a me I'ber of Hi linn "f Ihe
Powell ,t Co. of Nofolk wis killed
ill the A'lanlic hotel. Me mi, several o'hers
got Into an slteraiion ami during the ilillicul
tv. Mr. Fas' ham received a knl'e woubl in
tiui nliilomeii csiilng his deu'.li on Mm h.
TV.oinus II, Don ild, Fi iuk Hi'indv mid J. J.
Keeling were ar.estetl; Donald for tniinb'r
and the others ns pilnelpuls in the second de-

gree. They were admit cd lo bail.

Among the la'cst to which it Is pro.
posed to put. the electric light is the (llumlmi
thin of rivers to pi rmit Ihe rutting of lot' nt
n'ghl. The Muskegon Doom Company will be
the pioneer lu Mils direction. In li.illlniore
experiment have been made with a view to
Illuminating wale' nt nirlit to a depth of two
hundred feet. Such a means of llliiinln itio'i,
It I believed, would be of grout service In
searching for lost treasure slid drowned per-

sons, In raising wrecks, removing torpedoes,
und olhcr subaqueous labors.

It a man who own a hundred sheep could
pin u ballot Into the wool nt each, drive the
Hock to the polls und have the ballots

mid counlt'd, the process would be
"voting" on the part of the sheep n truly as
Is the curt ylng of tickets to the ballot box by
nitiltllil lei of Ih.ise negroes the exercise of the
right of suffrage on their part. The chief tbf
fcrenco it that the negroes linvti lu'll Is In
which to hold the ballots which are put into
them bv their drivers or managers. Their
mental relalioii the act. of "voilng" differ
little from that of the sheep In the case sup-
posed. it. Cur, .V. 1". J'i U"inc.

crop sutlers mi much from neglect. Keep the
soil i uml clean, and if pnietieahlo i(iu one
or two top dressings of a mixture of ashes, suit
and plaster, say a bushel or two lo the acre.

Vint mi! Citors Millet, lluiiyiirian grass,
peas anil fodder corn may be planted up to the
llrst of August mid make a good crop. To
those w ho bnv forage for stock ivn urge the
cultivation of some one of the above cmps us
more ccontiiuic t ban buying Northern hay. I'lio
fact of which buying Is a burning reproach lo
our farmers. ,

Tni'i'iMi ami Ilomsti Cotton,
to l'avid Dickson, of (i corgi ;i. topping td cotton
is udviiiilag 'ous wht'ii the bolls tlo not come on
sooiiJeiit.iiL'h. Iu effect It checks the list ciiljiif
the sap and enables the p! tut to conecntrnlc its
force in the forinalion of llower buds instead of
leaf buds, thereby Increasing tho fruit.

A cotton farmer of great, experience says
that he soinelluies lined the crop after plowing
Is slopped bv drawing the dh t nway from the
cotton and removing any bunches of grius that
may tie left ami Mi nks ihis makes the cotton
in attire e irlitr. This, hoaevcr shoilbl bn done
carefully or more damage than good will be
done by breaking off Ihe limbs.

.V. ('. f'tirmer.

mmiatii
Prior to the discovery of gold iu California,

North 'Ja roll tin was Ihe lit t gold i il u. ii k
Slate in Ihe I'uiini, It, nips of aiuio-- t pure gold
ueie picked up or d il Iroui In r mines wt ieh-in- g

from one lo went eight p muds. Cab n us
count y h tying furnished uml sent to the nihil
al Philadelphia s une foriv years ago, a single
lump Weighing twenly t ijhl pounds w bu ll was
tl posited anil kept ill the m n ll n of that city
for a number of years on exhibition. MuutlietU
of mild tns of il. ll us tv.irih of gold, silver, and
lead hive bet-- found on our luiitiehes uinl in

tup' hills uml only a beginning made iu the
liner tue'iils. w hile hundreds of inilc? of our
soil are underlaid with nusnr metal, such as
coal, iu nl. Unie-ton- e , marble, sand stone und
uruuile. We have, perhaps, more unused waler
power Hi in aiiv stale iu ihe Union; ihe largest
II rbuiiiuu (l"t'ilcil st Sialesvillel in (lie world
and lo rbs ieiit for a tlo- n more us lati;e.
Several iref rivers on which steamers now

inn, bill our sislcui of mitigation can be gre.ll-I-

enlarged -- more original forest timber on un-

cleared land than any other State. Cotton
grows well from the sen shore to the tiitiituluiiis,
ii lit so tloes tobacco, wheat, rye, oats, ttgcla-bl.- s

fniils, utiil lu fat t I'terytliing, from pen
hills lo Ihe grt till st Villi' ly ff food plants, s

our climate is tar e I, soil productive. U o hate
room for one hundred millions i f people, mill
all the capital uinl linprovt uit ul.s they can
hi lln;. Then let us have lints of stc.uucis

fioin our tiwn ports to those of oilier
countries so us lo ship our suiplus product t

directly to other commies ami laud Immigrants
il' our ow n seaports in oi tier that their p tss ige be
cheapened ami fuciliUU tl. Texas, Louisiana,
(i'-o- ii. Soulii Carolina, V'rgmiu uml Mart aud
are nil at it, or making itrraiigciuenls to run
s'c.iniers iliiei tly (r- in ihcir poll, to invite nil
luigi'iition mill open Irade with foreign conn
ties. hf will we not tlo ns much? The (iov-ern-

could not tlo it betlcr act for the. iinine-tli.i- te

prospeiity of Norlh Carolinu, than lo call
our legislators together mid induce them to ap-

propriate lands uml money to charter and buy
a ilo.en or more tirsl class stciinisliips to be
used iu direct irade uml the importation of
skilled laborers, blooded slock uml ol her needed
means of development, if I ho pupors
of the Slate will l ike up ami tciilil.itu the sub-j- ,

ft ivc it ill soon have ail ite
Jons F. Foaiip.

Eupeptic Springs, Iredell Co., N. C.

Tiii tii ash Hi'tnrv. The more truth you
discover, the uiiire there seems to be to dis-

cover. And the same Is line of beauty. Triiih
don't wear mil by using. I he laws of mathe,

unities or In- piinciplcs ol chemisliy never g'l
itiiiili 'l of being studied. Theyuie fresh uinl
strong for every age of beginners Tin Lots of
beaulv -- vth ttcter lln v ut.tv be. for lliey Hiu

hard to uualvzu-iilw- ii' s abide; they wall always
upon the iitleullve mind to cm haul und lo nil
n Itll plc.isiiie. The same is line of art and
inii-i- Ih'tiu'y nppt ais In new forms and com
binntlotis In ihe hand "f art. Il fed Hie eve of
(in ice anil l'.i!) and F.gypt thousands of years

imo, uml i ju-- l icatly lo feed ns. Vou can't
wear it out; ton can't, exhaust it. Vou ciin'l
exhaust music It always has something higher
uml liner beyond, and "lis simplest prlncipk
wait upon ll'ic llrst thmiKbtof (he lean net'. Ihe
more toil use of it, Ihe. more Micro Is to use

And ilie same is truth ill Ihe world of nlTectloli

and id uiui.ils and religion, lliey mo illimita-

ble. Love begeis love. From the luvi of self
and family you may go on1 to the love of friends
and neighbors and country and lilt! world; uml

from tnese you may rise up to the love of Hod,

and the more hue the more you will see to

lout, and Ihe greater will be your powei to love,

mid you call ncvir exhaust cither love or the
lovable. We may wonder how lliese can in',

hut sti they are. You cannot overload tho law

of gravity, you cannot put so many words lido
spici as to brcuk down this luw. Il can curry

a mil ion suns In its arm Just as easy as It can

carry a grain of sand; and were It possible to
fin ni a universe every hour from now on, space

could not be tilled up, nor would tbo law of
griitly grow weary of Its burden or lis
ttotk. And so It Is with truth and benuty
.,,,1 int-- lhev sre like (ind. And we children
ot time are born Into tuts milium wcmui m
things, and tve ure here to use ind llio more we

use aright, lln- belter wo glonly out' Creator.
There is no philosophy of life so pour as that
which "hides In talents hi a napkin;'' . that
wnlch shrinks away from the Inllnity of tilings,
as llioiigh there were danger of their being used
up, It Is like belne euvliiy; of air or BUn'.iiilil.

Conv Silks as 'a Kkmkpv. Who would have
tliou-h- t Hint the silk on an ear of corn was a
powerful und i ilicicni remedy for dropsy, for
bladder troubles, ami for diseases of the kid-

neys" In Ihe l.olll.-vill- c Medical News, we tlnd
un" account of the medical properties of coin

Ilk and ihe cures lh.it liuv) he n elle to by I s
use. The way lo use II, is lu take l vo double
IntiliUills of fresh com silk ami boll III iwo gal-

lons of water until but a gallon of it remains.
Add siiga , to make u syrup. Drink u tumble:-fil- l

of Ihis thrice daily, and it tt ill relieve ilroj
n by increasing Ihe ilow of urine most

oilnriliseii.es of M.e bladder and
kidneys are heiii'tlled by the remedy, which is

prompt, cHicicnl ami guileful lo the stomach.
The t mt-- it tun be continued for mouth,
without dinger or llieoutciiience.

D". Dul. tu, w lio lias used the remedy says
III it iu dct'ociiou II is unreliable nnd uucerliiin,
but given in syrup, largely diluted II bus ueled
saiisfacloilly in uicieasiiig three to ttvo times
the lion of urine. One of the editors of Ihe
Medical New s, h is usi'tl Ihe leiiieilv, with de-

cided ell ad, ill rcliet lug an obi man of eighty,
w Ii. had ibop-- of ilu- I 'g-- ; and he tisk- - for oi

- from ot her physicians it ho may have tried
tile leineilV.

lrf. Shelter, of l.oiil-vill- Is now pre-- p

iniig an extract of the stigmata of iniiize. So
t c iiiav s ion expect to see this simple leun'ilt ,

app.llelillt so mild an plea-an- t, Used to con
Hoi and titer". nnc stnue of Ihe ino-- t trouble--

one and palllllll diseases lh.it lb sb is heir to.

I'ltn spsuii'. - .When it nil hip loses Its
spoiiieu.ieny that freshness of regard which
makes iiitcieoui.se unmixed t ujo viiieu I lis
chu t charm h gone. Ami what n sail tniuucnt
il is iu miy relation when it" Hist recognize Ihe
nee ssily of Miiuit'ing into It mi eh incut of

when to lake a very simple Instance
we il l ite, not In cause we long to lell, or lire

iuiputieii lo bear, bin In cause our friend has a
ighl lo except il ; when wo are forced to ac-

knowledge lo ourselves that it Is n relief ralhi r

loan a it cueiiui-taiiee- s pre-

vent our nu cling ; when we begin In lalk of
itnttiinig ru'ber titan tlie subjects which touch

s most lieu ly ; ami when a general
sense of (lisiuteicstetltii'ss, and verging upon
seif-s- a 'filiee begins lo creep over nur

At Mieh inoiucu' s it unit f oily he
l ,tn open qui stlon wbetln r lb,, ic

laiioti In beiier be maintained or frankly
iibiitMloiit'd. It will probaiily not be hog main-

tained nub ss he suit a er, aficr counting the
cost, ilebhei.i'elv resolves to Mini n ui n it for the
fh. ci love of constancy. Perhaps tve may say
thai eiich re ilulioii can rarely be wise, un-

less It Is nnc side, I und can be skillfully con
c uled. Afrieuilshlpth.it Is only "well

is baldly worth having.

"Two bee, or ind to lue," leniarkel the

fanner wlc n he fell over bee hive while run-

ning away from a swarm of ellow jackets, and

couldn't be sure which bird had got Its dele-

gates up his Ionisers legs.
s

An anxious coi writes tl a long
ciniiinuiiicaHon, sating Mint he "can prove
f, inn ihe Bible thai uiigelt have wings." We
don't believe it; llible or no Itible, the olio we
married hasn't any wings. Il.iw keye.

A blush is n time's ul. inn ut the uppronch of
sin und her tcsiiiuon to Ihe dignity of virtues,
lilisuslgn which i ill ure litiugs out to show
wnere chastity and honor won tl dwell.

A tart'Hl I ll('l'rl0.
T he Hop Hitters Manufacturing Company is

one of lioehestt t's greatest business
Their Mop lii'.lirs have reached a

sale beyond nil j n il. ut , having from their
itiirln-i- value found Iheir tvny Into almost
eteri hoiisihold lu Ihe laud, -'- .i'ii.1...'.

illi ll II

ADVERTISEMENTS.

PI, M l. Tu HI V tt'l'll (Mops.'I'llL

(1 r o e c r i c s!

Cheap a they can be sold In the lown of Wehlon,

XlceSiiRTIl CAROLINA HAMS US, per pound,

.'oiil'i'clloiif rle t nil Kind) X lee
unit t'rcMh.

My HAIlts stocked with tho best and Purest
L'quors ol every description.

Call and see inc.
17. F SI EDO F,

Kirnt Mrvi'l, n tlilon, IV. V.
aprltf

lV'tersburh,"'t I ly


